
PJMS
Paul Johnson Memorial Shop

Covenant Bible Camp

Unalakleet, AK

In October 2011, Paul 

Johnson, affectionately 

known to many people as 

‘Uncle Putty’, unexpect-

edly went to be with the 

Lord. Paul was renowned 

throughout the state as 

a strong Christian leader, 

mentor, hunter, musher, 

crabber, outdoorsman, 

caregiver and friend. 

Opportunities  
To  Get  Involved

Direct Contributions

Contributions of any size are welcome.  

All donations are tax-deductible, and can be 

made online at: www.covenantbiblecamp.org.

You can also contribute by writing a check to 

‘Covenant Bible Camp’ (memo: ‘PJMS’). Please 

mail checks and donated items to: 

 Covenant Bible Camp

 PO Box 202

 Unalakleet, AK 99684

The Auction:

During the Iditarod, on March 8, 2013, we will 

hold an auction in Unalakleet in Paul’s honor 

to raise funds for the building materials for 

the PJM Shop. If you would like to donate a 

valuable item or service to the auction, please 

contact the Camp Director, Nick Bruckner: 

nick@covenantbiblecamp.org

Tools:

The shop is also in need of several new or 

gently used tools for campers. If you would like 

to send us tools in excellent or new condition, 

please contact the Camp Director, Nick Bruck-

ner at nick@covenantbiblecamp.org. 

About  Paul  Johnson

Through his life, Paul mentored many young 

people in the region. In teaching them a great 

deal about subsistence, giving, and life, he was 

always patient and modeled the humble and 

generous love of Christ. 

In the summer of 2013, volunteers will con-

struct a work shop for campers in honor of 

Paul Johnson. Through the PJMS, Paul’s legacy of 

mentorship will continue, and the impact his life 

had on so many will be passed on for genera-

tions. 

Scan the QR code to visit our giving page!
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ABOUT  THE  SHOP:

Every year, over 400 campers (ages 9-25) come 

from villages and communities across the state 

to spend a week or more at Covenant Bible 

Camp in Unalakleet. 

Our goal is to have the Paul Johnson Memorial 

Shop completely funded and built by May so 

PJM  SHOP  DRIVE

In an incredible acknowledgement of Paul’s 

legacy, ProWest has committed to cover the 

considerable freight costs to get the building 

materials to Unalakleet. NSEDC funding has 

been designated to help with the cost as well. 

Vendors have offered Bible Camp consider-

able discounts to set the cost of construction 

$0

$19,250

$41,000

that we can provide this summer’s 

campers with the opportunity to 

participate in meaningful, hands-on 

projects including builing ulus, wood-

things. 

Please consider partnering with 

Covenant Bible Camp to make the 

Paul Johnson Memorial Shop a 

reality!

PJM  Shop  Floorplan
materials and freight at $41,000.  

As of February 2013, we are seek-

ing $21,750 to completely fund the 

shop by May 2013. 

work benches

Supplies  &  Tools  Still  Needed

Interested in donoting one or more of these items? Please contact the CBC Director, Nick Bruckner at: nick@covenantbiblecamp.org

Current 
Funding 
Level

Project 
Goal


